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EhcpuUctm
(FJUSAT, JUNE 4, I»u.

Unfloutjenly the principal ''ques-

tion eteitlng
the

interest
of business

'

and thlnklnj men at present, is the

financial position- of the Common

wealth; the unchecked loon policy

which Is adding enormously \o the

Indebtedness ot Australia And Aus

tralians. Prior to the war, although
even then the loan indebtedness'- of

Australia bad excited the severe,

comment ot Mr. A. J. Wilson of 'Tho

Investor's Review.' our loan commit

ments wan moderate and ao far oa is

humanly and politically possible, the,

binds were devoted to useful develop

mental works. ? The enormous loans

which the war rendered Imperative^

led to an immense Increase In Govern

ment expenditure, which, from the

novelty ot the objects aimed at, and

the. conseauent inexperience of those

dlrectlnc, was recklessly controlled,!

and ,u=as *n. a large «Ktent ineffective
!

and, wasteful. , Under the circum

stances, however, such a result was

almost Inevitable, and no reasonable

Australian can therein find any ex

cuse 'with Which to denounce or

-nrade our war indebtedness. Vntot-
-

tuaateiy, that free loan spending

during war time, blooded- the Ans-{

Itralian public for easy money, and

heavy government expenditure, Bor-j

rowing, la distinctly popular with the

public, and the politicians cheerfully



public, and the politicians cheerfully

avail themselves ot the general

desire for money to burn. Indeed

the Queensland Government and other

Cabinets in Australia 'tersely owe!

their position to U-e control of lean

funds, which, through Government
.j,

onPloynwst, axe, largely iis«a Sn the

manufacture and maintenance of:

mobile industrial armies, solidly vot

ing 'lafcor. and, which can be IKuis-
]

jMXiea -t»'wa*«ctac conaUtaanoles ondi

hostile centres, as the political position]

requires. ?

.

' |

As the Federal Government
* Is.

generally regarded s* occupying
al

higher national plane than those in

Oh- StaUs:- and from its greater!

impTJrtancc, Is not bo easily Jerry-
j

mandered by the Loan Annies, as
Inj

the cam of the States, it Is dlMP-j

pointing to see, that In the matter 'Of
^

Avntralln''s Indehtcdness, It has

apparently Joined tho madding crowd. ?

Dr. Paeel 'the Treasurer, was thC|

Cbairniaji
.

of. ilie. Australian Lf-; :i

Council, whieh was hela with
carc!«rt'j

doKd door* the other day. Sail
to'

relate there ippeai-s
to'

have been
no]

ajseentlent voice*/' the Premiers andi

Treasurers ot the States
aprarontly!

belnp saUsfied that tlicsfiuandermanlai

should continue. It thero was onyi

'dJBCusqion nmons these delirium
|

tremens financiers as to 'taperlnso'f'|

In borrowing, no mention was made of

the circumstance. There vraa no

statement of any desire or intention to j

-pt Australian horrowlne tram

(40,000,000 to CtO.OOO.OPO for tho next



(40,000,000 to tho next

financial year, and by limitations of

4 JO.OuO.OOO- annually, to convert Aus.-|

trttlla- Into a loanless land, before wo

enter upon the next decade. What

nrlvllceed positions politicians dp

t'Wl'J'-, If. the members, of the Aus

tralian Loan Council were managing

u great company .
aa directors, they,

would npt be able to sjiut the share:

holders out, or hope to 'escape thcj

vUiorous ,crjt(cl»m ot a pqllcy .iff

eternal borrowing. What would be
i

Drought Df company .directors, who,;

otter bolstering ? their company up

with loans, had brought it to the

position that they dare not stop

horrosrlng .for feat th» real situation

woalfl be realised by th» share

holde'rsl ;Tbat Is the, position of the

Australian Plates Governments U--

ilny, and from the meagre report la

Isued
as to the 'deliberations of the

Australian Loan Council, It appears

Hie'; 'BUtes are whole beartedly
?ftldrd and abetted by 'The bony
£iK^s.urer apprentice with the thin

leps' from the Northern Rivers of

'Sew South Wales.
'

'

|

A dance will twMd In Hermit Park
State School to-night.

|

. Mlas Thorpe, Berlel Expert from
Sydney, la giving private and personal
fitting of Berlel Corset* and Brassieres
In McKlmmln'e Fitting Rooms.* ,

A stall will be conducted in Flind
ers street on Monday next In aid «f
the T.W.C.A.

A home made calces, sweets, and
Preserves stall will be held near Mc

Ktnunln's, Flinders Street, to-day. 1st



Ktnunln's, Flinders Street, to-day. 1st

aid of the 'Ambulance.

Individual -end private fittings by a

Berlel corsetry expert in McKlmmlnV
fitting roomB to-daj'. Her eervtees are

free to every woman In TowssvlUe.*

Spoclal attention is drawn to our

adv. on page three. Football Boots

H/ll; Marshall Shoes SI/: Felt Slip
pers, 1/6. Five colors, all sl«« at
Foley's. The One and Only.*

A big list of week end hnrialns
from MaKlmmin'R, appear* on page
one of to-daj-s 'Bulletin.' 10 per cent,
discount oft all prices not «averH**aJ
Our motto— Truthful Publicity, gen
uine reductions, no inflated prices and
all competitors welcomed. Dtt-all yonr

shopping at the Big Corner*lock dur
ing the sal*. Only * lew more days to
go,»

'

,

?

?

~v
?

1

Con: O'Callaghnn announces that
the lease of the ? premises occupied by
him ?iext to Macree's cafe has ex

pired. To clear out his stock he Is

holding an Expiration of Lease Sale.
He announces bargains in ladles' and
children1* wear that will astonish.
Don't miss it.

, The sale starts this
(Friday) morning nnd will continue
until all stocks are. sold.*

-fBoy-At O.K.I, smashing prices to
dsy. nhd you must dave. Hanmer
Ing. wrecking prices. In every depart
ment. Oet O.K. '8 prloe of champion
AlhertoB butter— U la a startler, See,
p.K.'a tiro 'Mg »mvt» this' nBrBini.
It is advisable to sho» early, lot, if
splta the fact that O.K. hare tocreas. ,

ed their already hugie staff they have
hard work to cope with the extra bus
iness . So Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!* J

.

LMWtf transfers of State school
teachers include: Catherine Bowen,
A.T. Townsville Central -Glrls nnd In
raot»- to A. t. No. 1 Primary Corre-'
spondence School, Brisbane; An-U«
Beatrice Crowe, from A. T. Kundah
Brisbane, to A.T. Townsville Central
(Girls and Infanta): Uly King, --from



(Girls and Infanta): Uly King, --from
A.T. Rlcmbond Hill (Chartecs

'

Tow- ,

crR) to A. T. HuRhcnden.

Tn the endeavor tn keep down the'
dust »t the Sports Ground during die
football carnival, tho services of 'the
Pitt Brlgado were utlUses on ThaM
nay morninB nnd gome 48,tP00 (rallons
r-f water was nprayed o\-er the flsld,
In theBe days of threatened shortage,
In thn. town's water supply, It' may be
explained that tlie water did not oSnw
irom -the roBervolr, but was punsneA
Viy the fire enpine from the ola U
goon in North Ward, some 14000 feet
of hone being laid Between Ihe lacooa
?ind the grounds, the hose being lodg
ed at road, crossings. «o at not to tn-.
terfere with the traffic..

(

j

'This is the first time I linve put
my foot on Australian soil, and I Ilka
the atmostpherit In all senses.' Th»
spenker was Mr. C. W. Oosandey, a

passenger hy .(lie MlaMmt, itaru *»
Tliursday. In ponversatlon with a 'T.
D. Bulletin' representative. Mr. Cos
ort4ey Is a natlvn of Basle, RWltser
lond, and n lecturer hy profession,
.inn Jio went on to say that tn addition ;

to tlio licnutlYul atmosphorlo .eghdl . j

tlons, lie IlkeA Hie reeling, tlie at^br i

nliere of freedom, 4n the count-'- J

Sneaklns personallr. lie stated that to
company with his wife he had been on
a vlalt to Egypt, India, nnd Janant
studying the habits, religions, and
manner of thoucht ot the people of

those countries. One thing they hod
been much struck with Had liked 1m- .

mensely, was tho nystem of British
!

nontroWIn Egypt nnd India. Nothing ,

waj? Rompulsorj-, and everything done .

was lieneflclnl to the people ot tho
country. Mr. Cosandfjr Mated thajt hlf-

wife had cone home from Japan, hnt
ho had come on to Australia to vteit
relatlveR realfltns ir. Sydney, aad ^tiUld 1

return homo Kin Kew.aealnnd, and the
United States, jerturlng al different
oenlres in America. ?

A tmssenser by tjie, steamer Mlshlma
'

Maru on Thursday was Mr. Wolf



Maru on Thursday was Mr. Wolf

Dorfman, a business man^rom Shang
luU, managing- director, of '

e Austra- i

lion China Tradlnc Co., dealing In iUk
hosiery, loather suit caseB, And other'
lines, Though a Russian hy hlrth.
Mr, Dorfman weans the A.I.F. medal,
he helnpr a BriHsh subject, who at the
outbreak of tho war was in Sydney,
and Joined up with the Australians.
He Barred four yenrs, being a nrUonor
In Germany for IS months. When he
was In Australia prerlou»ly, Mr.
ftertman was a representative of one.
of the lilt; exnortlnir' firms In China;

-

iwt ha« Plno»sl-t nn In liiinlness oh tilo
|

own nf count ot Shanghai, nnd has
enme to the rommnhwealth tn see' If
lie ran establish a hlerer trade with

i

Australia. In Ills opinion Australian i

merchants were nesloetln»;
'

China,
.'

which should be nm of the tnarhst*
for tlie Commonwealth. What was te-

\

quired w«s direct nblnplnit communl-J
cation with Bhnxishal and chi-aner
frelc/hts. Amerlcnn firms, hy direct

I

iMnmonts nnd cheaper' rKten, were

nhle to beat the Australian roods.
'Rncftkinn of con 'Uon» ta China. Mr.
DnrfmRn sold they had exnerlenfed
hud times ot lit', owlnir tn the strike
nnd bnwott of British snodsl and (he
internnl Cirhtln» bntwron ffictions.

»W(li nrovontpn deitnntPh of woods by
»all. ** n rcBUlt t»i» 'ffn«nftwns' or

'?ntehilae.irtrws wore fllim wtth imofls.

Thing* wfirod foiinve mtietoniM flnwn
now. l»nw*»vpr. (ind thev oouM send
'ond* both ''nnrtt, rnrt uoufh. It was

''snp'i'llVi flflroHM thot Mi* twittble
tvbs tnm«nton liv'the Ttumldn 'hfll«h-k'

sfljrht
D* * r«purna»« ta Mar el toll

?it- '.'?- ?.?,??'.. ?:??:?;
?????'i--'L ?'-?

?

year, but up to isth.
May all was

quiet, and he had not heard ot any
dlsturhancoK.

A tall and genial looking poSBenger
by the Mlshinu ilaru, explained toi-u.

press representative on Thursday that
k« was (rom San Francisco, but lived,
In Paris, and was now on a tour round'
ihe world 'taking life kind of easy.'!
The name of the gentleman in qu*s-8



The name of the gentleman in qu*s-8
Uen was E. a Towns, and from par-i
lleolars liter cleaned, be prevvd to bo
th* head of a string of shoe (Hones In |

the United SUtes, numberlos 48,'

which btnOnass he had built up In tils

Ufe-Ume, with the assistance of suso

clatas ot his younger days. Mr. Tdung.
dated that he was now endeavorlaE'
ta eatobllah a similar string of stores

on the Continent, though he admttted
that It was more with tho Ues at

having nji excuse to nay visits *o,

Europe. Sor (or, they had about \a

daaen branches. Speking of the Con--

Uunt, Mr. Toung Bald the financiaR

eonalUons were not y«t stable. HA

thought Italy was in eood shape, but,'

trance was not. Italy was malting an;
attempt to pay her Indebtedness to

America, hut in Frnnoo and otuer

countries them seerood to be an Idra

that the United Btalen Rhnuld for*n
their claim lor the loans. Sut Sic

people of ,America had lent the mow*?

to the Government tor the purpose oK

financing the notions at war wlih1

Germany. The Government had asked

?the business men to fro out had solicit

mbsorlnllera to loans for 'that pur

I-0«., and they had done bo. Hut he

thought If a country which wan In

real dlfflenltles went to the Unllwi

State* Ootwnnwnt, an*, showed tlie»

were not fthloto nay.100 centrf ito ih .

dollar on the-ttonsT the bMoneoJjnte1'
In time be ornimed flff. But they did

not like a creditor nnilnn to come)and

MJr It ohould-.be1 donsted.

King's Plrf'-°y Is .the Sunday'

School rilcnlc holiday m Ttnoisvllle,

and on Thursday ta the early n»n-

Ing. there -were hundreds of youngsters

burrylBs; to tbe rande»vou» of their

particular »chool, with n*nds Intent

on a day of (port ?*«J?«***2ElltfTJ2

largest proportion of the picnicker*

selacted rHIwny sites for tuelr outr

in*, the Presbyterians, etoke Street

Methodise ana South Townsville* *»«'

hodlst galnic by one train, the fotmer

BuiHjay »ohool to Kulburn, and the

Methodlat* to Nightjar. Tho Chureh
ot Knglsnd schools also want up the

line, StTuaDMs Sunday school to Knl



line, StTuaDMs Sunday school to Knl

?bura. and St. .Kiters to ATgea, and

Booth Townsi-rto school to Alligator

Creek. With' children. .
teachers, par

ent* and visitor*. It Is estlaisted that

over MM travelled hy the excursion
tralnti. The Went .End. .

Altkonvale,

Oonoonba and Btewarto Creek Bchools
held a cotnblneu picnic In the Botonl

oal .Qardens beSns con-veyed to ihe

gonaens In lorries lent by the Poult
nasrs' Ltd., A larm crowd ot younn

Itsta'wsn Wdentiy having a happy
[day in the' gardens with all sorts of

.unit* and! -plenty of good things at

'meal tlmesj TheT new -platform at the

Townsville i-allway Station was utll
I»ed for tb-E nrst tjmo on Thursday In

entraining jutasengers for tim Hundoy
School plcnfc. At the Strand Park
the erewd wks not nearly as Urge as

:on other hoWiVs, the younpsters be
'

Ing mostly iwfth .their schools, hut
'

then wen a Jalivnnmher of' family
, ironies etiicblna a aulet day nut. The
i

Magnetic Island Itaiteliea also. conve,y
bd a fair number or .excursionists to

the Island, Ht being it lovely dftv nn

ths water. ?


